
ssiiiiHSftASi.fi ttwwamattJiti. tifejtfi'y-p- .dsn a, ,y j

rttr,.' !i.ii ; end ave o.teii bruut.l ii, ai
1 1I Kit I U'ill In: ,'Vikh d lo pulilii' tu'e. at tha

Ciiiiiaick, the Hon. Mr- - Floyd himself,

mid a few more of his radical brethren ;

they there cat) have a fair chance of

putting into practice their radical

mttlloO PliKsii.
The London Courier,of December Otti,

says ,l A iicvly invented printing press,
called the liritisli and Foreign Printing
Machine, was exhibited u few days ago to
a numerous twdy of printers and scien-

tific men, who expressed themselves
highly satisfied with its extraordinary
powers. It appears admirably calculated
for the printing of books, newspapers,
and, in fact, for every description of work
that can be clone by machinery. In ve-

locity of movement it rivals steam print-
ing machines, and far excels theut in
clearness of impression and goodness of
register. Fwo men and three hoys wcie
enafded to print at the rate of 2j sheets
in a 'minute, every impression being

clear and perfect. I In: Paien
tee is Mr. T. Miller, of 76, I'leel-v.rcel.- "

A correspondent remarks that the ex-

pressions at the liar will not always bear
severe criticism. Mr. Counsellor Curney
(an elder in the sect of the Baptists) de-

clared himself the other day in Court a

born Christian, which reminds our cor- -

ruu. rtn'int lim cue . f n tit-ni- l it I r i r f .
.iiJiiiuwiifcf lie is j ) VI annum stinwu- -

r-- cy in
: lawyer, attempting to intimi.'ate

un uoii iiiiii- - wiiucsi ai mc nssu-c-s ui j

lisle, in tho curly part of the last century.
Wast thou born a Quaker ?" said he to

the witness, u plain man hv the name of
Walker, an ancestor of M. Walker, of
Ikdfoid-Kjuarc- . " What a question 1"

said the (Quaker, with astonislimcnt :

Wast thou born a lawyer ?" I his pro-

duced a roar of laughter in the Court.

''hinf.se Wo.mkn. f"hr idolaters of
beauty the Chinese, are forever at the
feet of the beings whom they persecute Y " : " ' T"n

. (a' lorv in I avettt-ville- , and is now openiatr,When any of their wives arc ii.d.spo'.rd, UrR(. M.ir.niKllt f m,,,,,,,,
theu fatten a titkrn thread r'jUmi her vrt!, j l'umnuii--, which he . ill m il on term to s lit
the C'jrd vf which in given to the phinicum, the times. Aware that the ritiensof Salisbury
slid it is onlv by the motion which the'l'' been under the nucvaiy of waRo-ii..;-

,

pulsation communicates lo it that he is al-- ! !'" ir fltt.MS tomMU- -

lowed to judge of the stale of the patient.
This precaution of jealousy is uliuost
uniijue in its kind.

Arrangement of the circuits of the
Superior Courts of this state, for the year

32J :

Spring. Full.
Kdeiiton, .lodge Nash, Dm, Ii. II,

Nca hern, lioumll, Uadger,
Wilmiiiirton, Norwood, Daniel,
Ualei(;ll, Jladj;er, Norw ond, I

Hillsborough, I'mton, Nash,
Mulgal:t0li, Daniel, I'aMon.

F.n nrrFA ii.i.f. prices, j,m. 2j. I

Cotton, 9 to I J ('l ; flour, 6 to 7: wheat, 1 10

to 1 ;'.'), whiske), T3 j pt ach brvmlv, 40; apple
brand , 4'J ; Corn, 4 j to S J j bacon, 1 1 cents ; mo- - i

!

I. ism s, .ii lo 33 ; nnnr, nmscotado, H to 11 dollar,
per cwt. loaf, IV to 25 cents per ; cotfee, 2B

,

to JO; t- - a, hvson, 1 15 to 1 25; tlan-see- 90
eetiti to 1 dot. ; tallica,. 10 to It rts. per lb. .

auxiliaries, to o.ir support, tins example"

of our sister slutcs. Wc shall add nolle

trig more, at this lime ; hut, in conclu-

sion, wc introduce, ai another example,
and an an incentive to exertion, an ex-

tract from the message of (lov. Parris, to
the legislature of Maine, now in session.

is a follows :

" To secure to the people the enjoy-

ment "of ciil ami religious liberty, and
their just rights, a knowledge of those is

rights, of their value and importance to
themselves ami their posterity, is indis-

pensably necessary. Nor should this
knowledge be confined to a few ; the more
universal its diffusion, the greater the se-

curity. It in ty justly be considered the
.ride of (Air Stuff, that here, tio man, how-ev-

fmr, is necessarily destitute of that
volume which is the best and purest foun-

tain of moral instruction, for himself and
family ; no youth, however indigent, hut i

firovidtd with a chrJ, tit the nitilic

in which he may obtain sic.h an ed-

ucation as will enible him to transact the
usual business of life, and become ac-

quainted with his tights and duties as a of

citizen."

"Such labored nothings in so strange a s'yl?,

Aim the tiiilearn'd, k m:ike the trained smile."

In the National Intelligencer of the
C8ih December, we have a set speech of

the Hon. Mr. Floyd, of Va. full five col-

umns long, abounding with matters his-

torical, statistical, geographical, commer
cial, and, like Caleb Quote m's professions,
with "ten hundred thousand things" be-

sides. This heterogeneous concoction was

delivered on a bill to settle a colony at

the mouth of Columbia H'ncr, on the Pa-

cific Ocean, and is a near blood relation

u report made to Congress on the same

subject at a former session, and no doubt

by the tame learned grntktii.in. In that

report, he gives us a lull account cf the
!i .,iMi'rv i if A ii In n ff rtaill ('III is- -

,

tonher ( olurn jus, ami of the first settle- -

, ,.
mcnt ot tins continent oy mc rpaniarus.
In the speed) he does not travel back

qui'e so far. but logins with the reign of

Jjiues the I. Anno Domini IG06; and

thence he travels along the current of
time, by a hop skip-n:l-ju:n- p to the year
Anno Domini lb22. The orator tells us

all about ihi first settlement of Virginia,

his nstive state, atvl furnishes the follow-

ing interestin;: invito of a tistcr state :

Te'M'Ksee, I hi in i'f , vat nct:!ed contrary

to the command ,f wernwtn! : and (Viv

ernor J.nier, a C' "' 'f Srrut c'!'rr
Jirize, high int-frri'- y and 'n':ir, vas even

wit lavedf;r h'ui'fj the tcr:.-ri- :t logo id

the limit t u't;i'd to the firop! bt
th'ir gnrrnxtt nt." l.e.tlly, this is a j

piece of histoii"ul inrornij'ioti woithy of

the attention of the getirlrman v.ho is

wti'.in;; a history of North-'.- ' in'ilina ; but

we should be pleased, however, to hear

the Icutnrd orator's au'.l.o.i'y for the same.

Wc suspect it most come f.om otic of

two sources ; cither frdm the famous Cid

ti . i... ,...i; r,. i.,.

famous (ict-cra- l ( ocke, cT Tr nr.rssce. i

I

Alter settling the country, the orator.
ttlls how far it is hoill St. Louis, via

. I

Clark s rtver, the mouth ol the Ore -

Ron meat.ing, m plain I nuhsh, the Co -

lumlia i s r

cihclv. how marv skins cf I caver, latlsk -

r.i.-.ti-. rir rfiitnc. t,et iir m firiK- -, ru! eii...v.-- , - -

koollsj and minks, have liccn obtained .

by the North-wes- t fom;r,mv ; and how

many whales have been taken by the men

of Nantucket that the Indians, beyond

tSe Stony Mountains, make thitr kettles

out of put e trpper, and that a wruon late... ...... ,

ly went ar. the way to ftar.tc l cc, ami tut k

str.ii). Hut this is not all : an orator of
, , , . r ,- - .
SHT. : t " proiounu proiunuuy, can i

at l.uiopc ami Amettca a trip in imm
i r.crc5-r- y to "t?n h'! speech. Ar.
eordinglv, we sail into the port of Canton,

and receive the whole history cf the Chi

na tr-- de ; tliat m liir year .v u. ts.'i,
the good " lloiiijua, ?sash, master,

owned bv Perkins, cleared from London,

direct, with 50.000 dollars" vide third

column of his speech. Thus, after cir

cumnavigating the world, our oratorial

navigator again touches at the mouth of

the Columbia, and then, sits himself quiet-

ly down in the House of llepresentatives
in the City of Washington, and Distritt

of Columbia.

It sectws, however, that Congress have

not passed the bill. If they do, wc hum

bly propose, thiit among the first settlers

that arc sent out, shall be John Cloves

Sjmmcs, the Hon. Lemuel Sisvyer, ftom

lulu d'Actliiiir limiNi! of the ll in. Irnri--
Locke, dcrerw.l, on tin; fvwHi Mtnd.uj, t.lmt in.
Hie " Hll d.iv of V'i'lirii;iry, J,' i, und eontinui it
(i'oiii d,v today until all infold the iiuihrcoml
flock ofllor-ci- , Catilr, s4--p- , Hngs, fcc. (ii iiit,
ot'evcry il 'MTiition ; Corn, W luut, ll.ulcv, It' e ,

nd OkI ulo, u Urge jnimtity ot' Km , 1'od l' r,
and other roiigbm -- t inl all the implciiieiiu ot
liliMliinlry on :iid plrc, u;;i)n-,- , grers, ploilifhs,
Le. wild tli: lioiHcholil and kitcl.i n furniiurt,
two Stilly with the uau.il (joantiij of vewrln, and
af)pl: ainl pen..!, brandy ; ul.io, a t'ottou fiin,
f iih all the running works, un v; Hint ccrm,
and l"jiil tony UkIi-i- , df Coiiun, paekM urn! in
(mine- - order j n!o, al-.rj- ii:i:iii!y of uklcj
fork. Ttici'i.-- , a i.irj-- e lihrry of Hooic,
f,rinci;i..l!y on l.iv, c. i.'u h, ;i r.it koI'1 ririt Jlrly
preiooii to tie- - tim': iit'.r.niii, will on thai or
some otliT day don l.ie l.Ic, be i'poM(I to
jmlilii: wile.' U 'i.i.1' s, tlit i'c ar- - three other
plantations ne,r the u:ov-- , on 'l,irii tiiriy ru
urn iek of even kin !, gr;'n, r"iig!nies,
farming iitenni's Sir. All of whi:;H v ,11 he.

to lv (hiring s:.iil v eck, in C'Mitiii'unee
of the :ile, ut their rcier?ivc places i notice o(

wln h will be given the (lay prrvionft, from dsy
today.

On the IiihI day of fulc, ill he hirtd at the
late d'.ullhi'.hoti'e-- , all t!ie Negroes which.hir
tll' n;: lint otherrtine (liopov il of hy
the Will: sav aliou' ,") or 40 i ;unonir wleeli d'e
wine prime tv losv. women i

, amltm)
;,nivd 0(l( a,Kulltl u,, tm:

j ,y t)f JaKuarv, 1H24.
Vale to rommi nru kt 10 oWk on each day,

; '! continue as aforesaid, from d:iy to day, mud
all i kolil.

Twelve months credit i and due attendance!
will U: jj'.y.Ml lV lie.-- .

,101 IN hCO IT, F. eceUt'ir,
Uuvnm t n"i,X. V. l:b. 1,

VAt'iint V'Anvl VwvinVuvc.

IW. IIAKKIl reNpeetfullv iufor:n tin? citi.ens
Salisbury, ami its vicinity, that he hm i s- -

tab:nli-il- , a feu- diiois enst ot the Court I lone, it

na'iini in injurs, ne na'iem iuiiieii int-- win
find it to their interct to tall, as his f irniturc ij
all of the latest and inoit approved fashions.

Suti'twy, Fdi. .", lr. 3'41

Vivstv Vnv iMuU'iu'
fl'IK siibirribers respectfully infirin the!?

1 friends and the puidu: at large, that they
have a.soriiiled, under the firm of Viitit'i U
('viper, for i he purpose of earning on the bo.c
business in all its braiirhe. I try arc well pre-

pared to make all kinds cf Windsor and Kancy
(.'h iirs, from SI - SI JO per M l. (ttitlenn--
v, i!iing t Ii ant chairs r settcei, may rely up
on liaviti)r tin in as ih anlly mu le at tfx; s'eip
of the suim libers, as at wiv other in the Sl t.
Old chairs and settees repaired, at a rcauii..blc
rate, and on tiioi-- t notice.

The niiby ribcrs are also completely prepared,
with a khm1 stork of timber, to make all kinds ot
Bedt'cud; at fr III S to

l.r.O. W. f.ttlMF.S,
JOHN COOl'KIt.

S'lnt Conch, ftiuA Uou!c
P.ilXrLVG.

Sitisiartion to i note no mav ne Jiiras (l lo la-l-

him with orders in the above line, (.ilding
and (ilaing v. ill also be executed in a neat man.
ncr, and on reasonable terms. He also keep
on hand, fr nale, epal and .lapail I'wuith.

Wanted, as an uppren'i, e to the above bui.
lies, one or two la Sn I'roni 1 i to 16 ears of age,
of stead) and industrious liahi't; to whom, if
thry prove theinsclwa chu-nitigo-f i, a go-n- l

ehaiii c w ill bi pven.
S.,!.,!,;.'!, , Feb. 3, 1823. '33

the 19th ins'ant, ahtconded from the tub.ON JtiuesMilinnl.ee, anapprcnt.ee
bound tu tb-.- - kuhscribt-- by Uic Coiintv Cour" ot"

Merklenburg, to learn the carpenter and eabi.
net business. Said apprvntire is about eighteen
jear of c, five feet Vj or 11 inches hijh, and
of fair coinph xiiin. I hereby forewarn all per-so-

Itim ba.borii!g or npplymg said appren-
tice, as the law w ill certainly be enforced against
tVse who mr.v inn-pre- ss in this respect, the
;,Hoe tvaunl will be paid on di livery f A
apjjrrnlin: to the subscriber, near Stet
Mi.c!ii,, Mecklenburf countv, N. C

D.sMD M'KNIt.llT.
.tan 2-- , 1S:3. 3wt'41

the publie, that he has renovf JIM'tiHMS fornn residence, and now occupies
the hoi! line, mi vtain-strec- in Salisbun', im-

mediately oprnisite the Hank t whire he has
on hand a large supply of Medicines, a'ld it
n"'' ,,, MU'"S "l"M f appl'" a'.ous, in tbe d,f.

j V?"1 brant lies of rhj s.r, Surgerj-- and Mid.
V. ,!c:-V- . iwt'i'l

AVINC rirrli:n; d Doct.llirk.

tins nettled himself in Salisbury, aJ
tillers Lis services, in the v annua
brancliL of his profi irs.on, to the

cili.cns of this piare and its vit initt . U s shop
is on divtir east cf Mr. Slaughter's tavern, on
Mttin-atrec- t.

.V,iaAr, Jan. 2d. 1 S2.. jST

'tiWi-v- .

flIHE subscriber being about to remove tn
X. ItaK ili, re'j'iests those who are indebted

to him to rail and settle their accounts. I host;

who bait.' claims Will please tn present them.
JOHN llF.t KM 1 II.

J.,n. 2 1821 ' IH

VFKW copies of the Kc C. M'lver'a Nortk
Iti j; ,'cr and I mt d Slatea' Calen

dar, for H2j, for sale at the office of theWe
em (,'arehruan, price IV cctU,

s.inisntrif v
T( F.SIUY MOKNIS'O, F 1 11. 4, 1? '.

ruvtnsox covxty. ,

The first Court of I'lens and Quarter It

Sessions, for Davidson County, wat orga-

nized at Lexingtan Ui rin-- the put week.

David Mock was elected Clerk ; Jamea

Is. Dodge. County Solicitor; and James

Wiseman, Sheriff.

The editor of the I'.lizabctlj City Star

was wrongly informed, when, he was told,

' that a sort of compromise had taken

place between the members of the legis-

lature, that in the event of the eastern

members voting for the diviuion of Row-

an and that object being effected, the con-

vention question was to be put at rest:"
no such compromise wai ever made.

The western members were not so igno-

rant, not only of their duty, but of the

powers delegated to them, as to put up at

bargain and sale, the righti of their con-

stituents. And besides, if we are not very

much mistaken, the eastern members
were led distinctly to understand, that the

division of Rowan would have no influ-

ence on the convention question : it would

net only not put it at rest, but would not

even relax the exertions of the West for

the attainment of an equality of rights,
and a just proportiun of influence in the

councils of the state. They considered

the division of Ho wan, equally as well as

the call of a Convention, a ri'jht not a

matter of favor ; and for the attainment
to

of the one, they never would have con

sented to a renunciation of the other. If
the eastern members calculated upon this,

of which there can be little doubt,

the onlv consolation we ran give them is,
. .

that this is not the first time "the wise
have been caught in their own craftiness.'

--pREsmr.XTUL xoMix.mox.
Mr. Clav has recently been nominated,

bv a legislative caucus in Ohio, as a fit

person for the Presidency. The votes
were, for Mr. Clav 50, Mr. Clinton 5,

Mr. Calhsun I, Mr. Adams I j total 57.

T'e whole number of members of the
Ohio legislature is upwards of 100 our

'readers can form thrir own conclusions

as to s prospects of uccess in

that State. Mr. Clay, wc believe, w. at

Columbus at the time of his nomination,
or a few davs previous to that event

whether for b'iine or f.lcanurr, we know

not ; though circumstances seem to indi-

cate the foimcr.

I'.IH CATION'.

During the sitting of the General As-

sembly of this state, in IRC I, a commit
tee was appointed in the House of Com-

mons to see whether the 41st article of
:

the constitution, fpiiung it uf,;n the .r-- j
,cnlature to rtraf .'ith a tchool or ichrA, f r
I

the c:r.vcr,icr.i ititruc:ioncf uw:h,wiihtu:h
'rettWrt to th nniter,. f.aid fv the lu'd-c- ,

i

at man emkte them to inttrutt at . .r.'cn, ;

had been duly attended to ; and likewise i

report s plan for dirPtsir-g-, more, general - '

Ir. lht blisiniT rf fduratinn anifiinv the
AAV.t X ..l. n

. ..... r I. . Ii',v:jiv. ,i.ii mc ,i
committee, at.J perhaps some prelimina-

ry proceedings on their part, the subject,
xve believe, ended. At the last session.
Gov. Holmes, in a very able and forcible

manner, urged upm the legislature the
importance of ,'ircciing their attention to j

this subject, and, as their journals will

show, in vain. Why such an apsthy should

prevail on a question so momentous ; why

suih an indilTcrencc should be fell in ic-ar- .l

to ur t.bjcct, v,;ch, in ii.jwi'tur,cCf

as Ut as tnnsrends the ordinary subjects
that annually consume; the time of the le-

gislature, us the sublime icliiies of an

other world do the petty concerns of the
most petty triflersin this,- - is to us really
inexplicable . . 1; surely cani.otbc, because
the facilities of education ate already am-

ple ; for evidence to the contrary, in every
direction, continually stares us in the face.
Uc the cause of this apathy what it may,
there are few, if any, who will say, that
these things oue.ht so to be.

We have frcq'ientiy, since the com-

mencement of our editorial career, en
deavored, very impel fectly. however, to
bhow the importance, not only in a moral,
but in a political point of view, of putting
into operation some system of public irt- -

INTKItnSTlNli PLIiU CATION,

Rev. Colin M'lver, of I'aycttcville, has

issued proposals for priming, by subscript
tion, a volume of sermons, to be called

The Southern Preacher." The volume

to contain 400 pages, and, neatly bound

and holered, will be delivered to subscri-

bers at the moderate uu of two dollars.

Where is the man, wh loves religion,
who feels an interest in the literary rep-

utation of his own stale, and who has an

honest desire lo encourage enterprising
industry, tiiat will not cheerfully patron-i:- c

this woik? It must, surely, be a

work highly interesting to the friends of

religion and literature, among ourselves,
when they are informed, that the sermons
are to be furnished mostly, by clergymen,

different religious denominations, in

our own state. Among these, we under-

stand, arc the truly excellent and venera-

ble

"

President of our University, l.ev.Dr.
Joseph Caldwell; Rev. Dr. M'Phecters,
principal of the Raleigh AcaderrjV ; Rev.

Shepheid Kollock, Piofessorof Rhetoric

in the University ; Rev. Flisha Mitchell,

Professor of Mathematics and Natural

Philosophy, in the same ; Rev. William
Hooper, formerly Professor of Langua-

ges in the University, now Rector of St.

John's church, Faycttcville; and other
clergymen, in North and South-Carolin- a

and Georgia. Wc do most ardently wish

the Rev. compiler that complete success
which his talents, industry, piety and zeal,

so justly merit. We shall not be disap-

pointed ; surely every one, who can ulTord

this small sum, will hasten to manifest

hit good will by adding his name to the
list of subscribers. Z.

TIt 1 BUTE OF JtESPEL'T.
Srvri Has or NukTii-Ciio- i .it,

Salisbury branch.

At a meeting of the Directors of this

ILnk, on Wednesday, the 29th of Janu-

ary, 182", tha following resolutions were

unanimously adopted :

IteyJved, That the Directors und other
OfiVcrs of this Branch P.atik will wear

crape on the left arm, for the space of

thinv days, in testimony of the very great

icspett hich they entertain for the mem-

ory of their deceased President, the Hun.

Francis Locke.
Hcrdved, That the foregoing resolu-

tions '.ie published in the Western Cro- -

liniati. From the minutes.
JL'ML'S SNEED, Cmf.it r.

THE WHTiNI tiUOtlIAS,

.l.:sr. PinttM,,, y II Use
... . . .' I.. II .' .1in tnic in to'irMu juiiJinauuiij, nr irubrc

f the Wrstrrn tllrKc arc rcn.inded that U.e
r inii.d meeting ot their body will take place in
I.incolnton, on the 2nd Wedurslav in Kvbnmrv
net: tnwluciut is ail.leil, "Uie obievt i im- -

port:;:;!, an.l it woiil.l be gratfv uijj to Lie tn.
rv Tm-te- e a'trnd.",

I iflr, indeed, s it expected, w he n tin: first
M(,)S VVTf. ,uke ,0 estahili ami cam- into

"'r abnse mentioned eolep--
. that any

penllciiian, so lar (lis'.iugiiishcd tv thf ifooil
approbation otitis fellow

" m he ncnuimted tosicmti.a.o...ce,1mdou
In. t iff Vfiliitit itilv si'irMiitir fin i f vrnii itl iiw til

Mu perform his duty. The board was, on a past
occasion,

.
reduced to difficulties

.

arisiiip from llic
i' M ;cnee ol metiitii rs. It Uiev show a eol.l.
nrsi and backwardness, what will the

M xi": Measures .r l.h
inipnrt.itico villi certainly be brought foraanl ;

and if the members he small, then- - my be a
k of v. ivU.in and prudence, a.M lU door

"pened for roinplaiiit. And as p,itriol.tm and rr.
art. both rouibine.L their friends are invi.

ted to attend, i" sbnw their countenance, and to
their rouieel. It is n comtnended that the

mni othtr irvi.tlem. n w ho led intrtvs.
trd in the welfare of !.. institution, reach l.bi- -

coliiton on Uie prece.iuiL' eveiiing, aiu laKr llie
opportunitv of conversing privately and frcclv

hhi tne suoji ei, ucmrc wry enu--r on puime ue
liberation s that they make snelt arrangements,
as lo have ii in ihcit-- pstwer lo lake tunc, and ex- -

ercise patience.

NTIC1'. The n,eetini of the tnanai-er- s of
the t'nnron.1 llible Society ut postponed hum the
second Wednesday in February, until the second
Wednesday in March, on aerounl of the meet-

ing of the Trustees of the Western College on
the day first appointed.

IIvgii NtLsoss of Virginia has been
appointed, by the I'residciit of the U.
States, with the advice and consent of the
Senate, to be Knvoy Lxtraordinarv and
Minister Plenipotentiary from the .United
States to !p tin. in the place of Jons i'ou
svTit, who is about to return home. Mr.
N't Ison has been for many years an able

.representative in Congress, and we pie- -

slime las appointment will give general
satisfaction, to which his merits justly n
title him,

flashingen h't.u'Jicav.

C1UR r.F.STnX M.illk ET, Jan. 20. t r.O. W. C.UIMKS Ih-- U vc to inform the
rot ton, 11 50; Hour. 7 8; corn, CO to C!i ;

' " 1 cii' "" Sahshun, and the

roir.e,Havaiia,26;St.nou,iniro,2.,a2i;siir, cc.un'n-- , that he Mill continues to execute all
brown, 7 fi, MuMi.vad.i, Ha'J; nioUses, Jj a kind, ol house, coarli, and ornamental
: )

5 siit, Liverpool, 5J a 55 ; Turk, Island, 53 to .'n""K- - Having procured an ample supply of
6). vhisU. l at JlaJj; cotton bajvinc;, . matt rials, an.l liavmg, for a number of yean
42 a 4.5, b. st 42 inch; common, 3G rents; North- - Pa' devoted almost Ins whole attention to

h..nk bills, 1 j a 2 or. cent. dis. ; tiiorgia 'i'"!-1-- competent kno ledge of tint braneb of
, business, he fci Is ronfident of briejf able to 'n a

.M.tnmr.n,
At lurrayville, by the W illiam Kimsey,

on the 12"h ult. M.ij. William Morn;, to Miss

Srah Ann Aside,, all of Puncombe county.
At Mnrjptnton, on the 2.1 ult. Italer WimhI.

ward, K;. Atrornry at Law, to Min Ann II

Tate, both of that place.

Slnvii mst?!s In Wtnl,
IN (HKHAW.

flill". suHsc.i'ier pn puses to renltwa Store
1 House) in Ch' raw, sitiiaii d on Market, a

f. w doors front the corner of Front street. Tin s"
houses were planned and constructed under the
d.rvetinn i f ;n experienced nierehant, an 1 are
vnil calculated fur the biisim n of hcraa, be
in,: in tl.e rentrc of the cotton market.

I'.ir tertiis, pply to tlie subicriber, at Palnhu.
r, N.C. or to Mr.Wanl towing, or to Mr. Wi.
SI it, ot l ikt.im .

J. A. rF.AKSDN.
J.m. 1 lS.V,.-".Seo- p2m

P. S. 'I he suWtibcr ill Sell, on accommoda
tiivMcrms either or both the above houses and !

lots. He n! oft'er for side several Hiiimproved
't. ; . .,.kv,, of ( berstw .1. A l. i

A077C7-:- .

f I1MF. saU-- of lots laid off on the lands of I.e.
L tit.a Wi'son, nt Mock's tM KirM, in t!- -1

Forks of the adkin Itiver, under a decree cf
the Court of Fapiity for Kowan county, having
been postponed trem Avpist hist, until the first '

of .I tiiiutrv, 1H2 , will again be resumed, on llif
25'.h an.l 2tth of Fi brtiary, upon the lerms men.
turned in u furmcr advertisement, nd which
w ill a '.tin be made know n on the sUv fcf Sale.

J. A. PEARSON,
SAML. JONKS,
Jill IN t I.F.MKNT, Cemmia- -

Ill t.H UltAI.Y, f '

AI.F.X. NKsBIT,
J. f. C AIU F.a.

4wt'4?- -

A077C7:.
ON Siitunlav, the 15th of February iustant,

will be sold, at Mocksvtllr, three likely
un NT.l.KOKS, the property of Giles I.

'unforil, dt feased. Terma made known on
the Uav of salr, 2wt't '

N A I HAN CHAFFIN, Jr. .f .


